Match each character with the appropriate description. Write the letter on the line provided.

1. ______ unlucky, overweight  
   A. Elya Yelnats

2. ______ “mom”  
   B. Clyde Livingston

3. ______ quit smoking, eats sunflower seeds  
   C. Warden; Ms. Walker

4. ______ inventor  
   D. Zero

5. ______ Stanley’s great-great grandfather  
   E. Stanley

6. ______ woman, in charge of the camp  
   F. Sam

7. ______ Sam’s donkey  
   G. Stanley’s Father

8. ______ man, sold onions, kissed Kate  
   H. Mr. Sir

9. ______ baseball player  
   I. Mr. Pendanski

10. ______ smallest in Group D  
    J. Mary Lou

Use complete sentences to answer the following questions.

11. Provide three (3) descriptions of the yellow spotted lizard.

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

12. What does X-Ray ask Caveman to do the next time he finds something?

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

13. Why are there no fences, guards, or towers at Camp Green Lake?

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Short Answer

14. When each boy finishes digging holes for the day, what is their ritual?
___________________________________

15. Who has poor vision, wears glasses, and is the leader of the group? ___________________

16. Who is Zero related to? ________________________________

17. Name one bully in the book. ________________________________

18. What does the Warden’s nail polish have in it that makes it harmful? ___________________

19. How did Kate Barlow die? ________________________________

20. Why is Sam killed? ______________________________________

21. What does Zero confess to Stanley?
________________________________________

22. Why does Stanley’s attorney take Zero with them when they leave? 
____________________________________________________________________

23. Why aren’t Stanley and Zero attacked by the yellow-spotted lizards? 
____________________________________________________________________

24. What does Kate Barlow make? ________________________________

25. Where did Stanley’s great-grandfather find refuge? ________________________________

Read each quote, write on the line the character that is speaking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warden</th>
<th>Zero</th>
<th>Elya Yelnats</th>
<th>Mr. Sir</th>
<th>Mr. Pendanski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. “I’m in love with Myra Menke…” ________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. “I quit smoking last month…I used to smoke a pack a day.” ________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. “My real name is Hector.” ________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. “Can you get into the state files from our computer?” ________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. “You might as well try to teach this shovel how to read! It’s got more brains than Zero.” ________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
True or False: Write TRUE or FALSE on the line provided.

31. ____________ Kissing Kate Barlow was one of the most feared outlaws in all of the West.
32. ____________ Linda Miller was Mr. Sir's wife.
33. ____________ Miss Kathryn Barlow is also known as Kissing Kate Barlow.
34. _________ Zero drove Mr. Pendanski's truck into a hole.
35. _________ Stanley found Zero under a boat.
36. _______ Zero is the one who stole the sneakers.
37. ________ X-Ray wants Stanley to teach him to read.

***************************************************************************

Sequencing: Place the following events in order by placing numbers 1-5 in the blanks.

43. Stanley is sent to Camp Green Lake.
44. Zero and Stanley find the treasure.
45. Zero hits Mr. Pendanski with the shovel.
46. Stanley goes to find Zero.
47. Zero runs away

Cause and Effect: Read the statements below. Write C for Cause and E for Effect.

48. _______Stanley's family is cursed with bad luck
    _______Stanley's great-great grandfather forgot to honor a promise

49. _______Stanley becomes stronger
    _______Stanley digs holes everyday

50. _______Sam and Katherine kissed
    _______Sam was shot and killed
Essay (Worth 50 pts.)

How has Stanley changed over the course of the story? In a literary essay using textual evidence and Writing Tools, please write about his “coming-of-age.”
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